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| TUFF-COAT™ Sealed Mat by DSS | TUFF-COAT™ Sealed Mat Beveled has edges for residents who might stumble on standard fall mats. Wheelchair rolls over easily. Mat stays securely in place with nonslip underside.  
• Beveled edges are safer  
• Durable seamless vinyl cover  
• Stays securely in place  
26”W x 68”L x 1-1/2” thick. Burgundy. | $199.75 | ![TUFF-COAT™ Sealed Mat](image1) |
| SafeSide Fall Mat by Skil-Care | • Shock-absorbing bonded foam cushions fall impact  
• Step-on stability prevents tumbles when resident walks on mat  
• Provides safer footing & won't bottom-out when walked on  
• Slip-resistant bottom keeps mat securely in place  
• Low-profile/tapered edge design reduces resident or staff stumbling over mat  
• Heat-sealed vinyl cover protects against moisture and bacteria - important for infection control  
• Available 24-inch- and 36-inch-wide bi-fold and non-folding models | $110.00 | ![SafeSide Fall Mat](image2) |
| Economy Bi-Fold Beveled-edge bedside Safety Mat by DSS | Economy Bi-Fold Beveled-edge Bedside Safety Mats High-impact foam helps reduce risk of impact-related injuries. Offer full-length coverage of bed exit area. Bi-fold design easily slides under bed when not in use. Beveled Edge* available to accommodate wheelchairs. Each safety mat features a fire-resistant (CAL 117) wipe-clean cover, incorporating fluid-proof, antimicrobial, and mildew-resistant properties. Skid-resistant bottom helps prevent slipping and aids in ambulation. Sure-Grip version secures mat to most floor surfaces.  
* Beveled Edge allows easy wheelchair access  
66”L x 24”W x 1”H  
1” shock-absorbing bonded foam | $162.00 | ![Economy Bi-Fold Beveled-edge bedside Safety Mat](image3) |
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trifold Beveled Edge Mat by DSS</td>
<td>Trifold Beveled Edge Fall Mat protects the entire length of the bed with high-density, impact-absorbing foam. Blue vinyl cover, treated with an antimicrobial agent, resists mold and mildew stains on polished floors. Beveled edge allows for easier transfers and fewer tripping incidents while the nonskid bottom helps prevent mat slippage. Soft, lightweight fall mat folds easily to slide under bed when not in use. Can also be stored securely with the attached hook and loop straps that allow easy transport. High density, impact-absorbing foam. Antimicrobial, mold and mildew-resistant blue vinyl cover. Beveled edge for easier transfers and fewer falls. Nonskid bottom prevents slippage. 36&quot;W x 68&quot;L x 1&quot; thick (open), 24&quot;W x 36&quot;H x 3&quot; (folded).</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Photo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi-fold Roll-On Bedside Mat by SkiL-Care</td>
<td>• Mat has a tapered edge for easy wheelchair access, making it safer than other fall mats. It folds in half for easy storage. • Slip-resistant bottom keeps it securely in place. Durable vinyl cover wipes clean. Can be secured to footboard or hung from wall with included strap. 26&quot;W x 68&quot;L x 1-1/2&quot; thick (open). 26&quot;W x 34&quot;L x 3&quot; thick (folded). Blue.</td>
<td>$157.75</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Photo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beveled Floor Cushions by Posey</td>
<td>• Helps reduce impact forces by up to 85%. • Tested for shock absorbency. • EVA foam. • Wipe clean vinyl cover. • Non-skid bottom. • Tri-fold design with convenient carrying handle. • One-inch (3 cm) thick foam creates low profile edge. • Helps provide full coverage of the bed exit area.</td>
<td>$144.61</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Photo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6025 - Beveled, Wide</td>
<td>Flat: 70&quot;L x 44&quot;W x 1&quot;H (178 cm x 112 cm x 3 cm) Folded: 24&quot;L x 44&quot;W x 3&quot;H (61 cm x 112 cm x 8 cm)</td>
<td>$188.16</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Photo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6026 - Beveled, Narrow</td>
<td>Flat: 70&quot;L x 29&quot;W x 1&quot;H (178 cm x 74 cm x 3 cm) Folded: 24&quot;L x 29&quot;W x 3&quot;H (61 cm x 74 cm x 8 cm)</td>
<td>$123.48</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Photo" /></td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>6027 - Beveled Premium</td>
<td>Flat: 70&quot;L x 38&quot;W x 1&quot;H&lt;br&gt;(178 cm x 97 cm x 3 cm)&lt;br&gt;Folded: 24&quot;L x 38&quot;W x 3&quot;H&lt;br&gt;(61 cm x 97 cm x 8 cm)&lt;br&gt;•6027 and 6027R - Added hard plastic on the beveled edge to help Floor Cushion lay flat and minimize curling. Yellow handle can be hung behind doors and is easier to carry.</td>
<td>$205.52</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Photo of 6027 - Beveled Premium" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6027R - Beveled Premium</td>
<td>Flat: 70&quot;L x 38&quot;W x 1&quot;H&lt;br&gt;(178 cm x 97 cm x 3 cm)&lt;br&gt;Folded: 24&quot;L x 38&quot;W x 3&quot;H&lt;br&gt;(61 cm x 97 cm x 8 cm)&lt;br&gt;*with Glow in the Dark Strips</td>
<td>$218.32</td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Photo of 6027R - Beveled Premium" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedside Safety Mat by Risk Manager</td>
<td>Shipping Weight: 6 lbs&lt;br&gt;Dimensions: 24.00&quot;L X 70.00&quot;W X 1.00&quot;H&lt;br&gt;Unlike other fall pads made from foam scrap carpet underlayment, the Risk Manager is engineered from elastomeric gel compound commonly used in expensive orthotics and premium footwear. The Risk Manager is less likely to be removed from the bedside due to its low-profile, stable, comfortable surface and ease of use.&lt;br&gt;• Infused with Nano-silver.&lt;br&gt;• Impact-reducing, proprietary elastomeric gel.&lt;br&gt;• Non-slip, textured top surface.&lt;br&gt;• Non-skid, slide-resistant bottom surface.&lt;br&gt;• Fire-resistant, meets Cal TB 117.</td>
<td>$189.00</td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Photo of Bedside Safety Mat by Risk Manager" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ Landing Fall Mat by Skil-Care</td>
<td>Dimensions: 68.00&quot;L X 24.00&quot;W X 1.00&quot;H&lt;br&gt;Absorbs impact energy to protect a fallen patient from serious injury. Low profile stable surface allows resident to stand, walk or wheel over the mat without difficulty. Nano-silver throughout protects mat from stains, odor-causing bacteria, mold and mildew.&lt;br&gt;■Trip-resistant beveled edges.&lt;br&gt;■Slip-resistant bottom keeps mat securely in place.</td>
<td>$157.00</td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Photo of EZ Landing Fall Mat by Skil-Care" /></td>
</tr>
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| Bi-fold Bedside Mat by New York Orthopedic       | • Dimensions: 60.00”L X 24.00”W X 2.00”H  
• Made from high-impact foam, Bedside Safety Mats help reduce the possibility of impact related injuries and provide full-length coverage of the bed exit area.  
• Bi-fold design easily slides under the bed when not in use and a beveled edge is available to accommodate wheelchairs.  
• Fire-resistant (CAL 117) wipe-clean cover.  
• Incorporating fluid-proof antimicrobial and mildew-resistant properties.  
• Skid-resistant bottom that prevents slipping and aids in ambulation. | $43.95 | ![Bi-fold Bedside Mat by New York Orthopedic](image) |
| Fall Protection Mat - Classic by SATECH           | The SmartCells® Classic Fall Protection mat features a smooth surface, molded in rubber edges, and an 8 year warranty. Ideal for bedside use as well as any other areas where falls may occur.  
Colors: Black, Grey, Tan, Light Brown  
Size: 36” x 60”  
Call for Special Options:  
• Custom shapes & sizes  
• Additional colors  
• Flooring  
• Runners  
• Carpet-topped | $289.52 | ![Fall Protection Mat - Classic by SATECH](image) |
| Fall Protection Mat - Carpet Top by SATECH        | SmartCells® Fall Protection technology is available in an elegant carpet top pattern featuring molded-in rubber edging and an 8 year warranty. Ideal for bedside use or where ever falls may occur.  
Options Available  
Colors: Black Pattern, Light Brown Pattern, Grey Pattern  
Size: 36” x 60” (coming soon) | $311.52 | ![Fall Protection Mat - Carpet Top by SATECH](image) |
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| FibreFresh® FallSmart Bedside Fall Out Mats | Single layer of high density foam permanently encapsulated in a high tenacity woven nylon PVC coated fabric (polymeric coated fabric)  
- Dimensions: 180 cm long x 90 cm wide x 5 cm thick  
- Dimensions when folded: 60 cm long x 90 cm wide x 15 cm thick  
- Weight: 9.5 kg  
- Three fold for easy storing, allowing storage below/behind the bed  
- Taper on all sides to minimize the risks of tripping over the edges  
- High visibility colours: yellow, cerise and lime green  
- Flame resistant foam (tested to Ignition Source 5 as required by Furnishing Regulations)  
- Flame resistant Polymeric Coated Fabric cover (BS 5438 & BS 3408), UV stabilized and hydrolysis resistant (as used on soft play equipment, sports equipment and bouncy inflatable castles)  
- Crack and tear resistant surface  
- Waterproof, fluid proof and stain resistant  
- ‘Wipe and dry’ with a wet soapy cloth/sponge and dry with a clean cloth. Spray disinfectants can also be used. | $282.32 | ![Image](image) |
| Safety Edge Folding Fall Pad by Val Med | The Comfort Plus Safety Floor Cushion helps reduce the risk of impact related injuries through the use of shock absorbent foam. These pads fold for easy under-bed storage and feature a navy blue color anti-bacterial vinyl cover that allows the mat to be wiped clean.  
- Model VM-6824 features a bevel-edge design for roll on convenience. | | ![Image](image) |
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| **Landing Strip® by Comfortex** | • Only 1 inch thick with tapered to-the-floor edging Prevents tripping and permits carts, chairs and IV stands to roll over easily.  
• A blend of ultra high density core foams When covered, cheaper cores may look the same... but won’t perform the same.  
• Heavy duty vinyl cover, bonded to provide greater impact distribution Helps transfer the force of a falling patient into and across the surface.  
• Non-Slip Vinyl base This specially formulated composite is bonded around the perimeter of the pad’s core, then High Frequency Welded to the top fabric for a thin, strong seal. More than ever, the new Landing Strip stays where you need it.  
• Sealed Edges Wipes clean to protect appearance and performance.  
• Unified, Durable Construction Foldable mats can separate at the seams and encourage storage away from the bed. Should a fall occur while the mat is in storage, liability will increase.  
• Nite Glo™ Edging Helps patients and staff see their Landing Strip® when lights are low. | $222.50 | ![Landing Strip](image1.jpg) |
| **Roll-On Bedside Mat by Skil-Care** | Tapered edge for easy wheelchair roll-on  
• Safer for residents who might stumble on standard floor mats  
• High-density foam mat absorbs the impact of a fall from bed  
• Durable vinyl cover wipes clean for easy care  
• Slip-resistant bottom keeps mat safely in place  
• Folds in half for easy storage  
• Includes strap that secures mat to footboard or allows it to be hung from wall hook. | $117.99 | ![Roll-On Bedside Mat](image2.jpg) |
| **Safety Zone Fall Mat (Mdtflstrip) by Medline** | • Medline’s most popular floor mats have helped protect countless nursing home residents from fall-related injuries.  
• Unusually thin and surprisingly firm, with beveled edges to allow wheelchairs to easily roll over them.  
24 X 70 X 1 | $189.70 | ![Safety Zone Fall Mat](image3.jpg) |